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ELL, M
rs. W
arren, I cannot

seethat youhaveany par-

ticular causefor uneasiness,

nor doI understandwhy

I, whosetim
eis of som
e

value, shouldinterfereinthe

m
atter. I really haveother

things toengagem
e." SospokeSherlock

Holm
es, andturnedback tothegreat scrap-

book inwhichhewas arrangingandindexing

som
eof his recent m
aterial.

But thelandlady hadthepertinacity, and

alsothecunning, of her sex. Sheheldher

groundfirm
ly.

" Youarrangedanaffair for alodger of m
ine

last year," shesaidâ��" M
r. FairdaleHobbs."

" Ah, yesâ��asim
plem
atter."

" But hewouldnever ceasetalkingof itâ��
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your kindness, sir, andtheway inwhichyou

brought light intothedarkness. I rem
em
-

beredhis words whenI was indoubt and

darkness m
yself. I knowyoucouldif you

only would."

Holm
es was accessibleuponthesideof

flattery, andalso, todohimjustice, upon

thesideof kindliness. Thetwoforces m
ade

himlay downhis gum
-brushwithasighof

resignationandpushback his chair.

"W
ell, well, M
rs. W
arren, let us hear

about it, then. Youdon't object totobacco,

I takeit ?Thank you, W
atsonâ��them
atches !

Youareuneasy, as I understand, because

your newlodger rem
ains inhis roomandyou

cannot seehim
.W
hy, bless you, M
rs.

W
arren, if I wereyour lodger youoften

wouldnot seem
c for weeks onend."

Arthur ConanDoyle.
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" Nodoubt, sir; but this is different. It

frightens m
e, M
r. Holm
es. I can't sleepfor

fright. Tohear his quick stepm
ovinghere

andm
ovingtherefromearly m
orningto

lateat night, andyet never tocatchsom
uch

as aglim
pseof him
â��it's m
orethanI can

stand. M
y husbandis as nervous over it

as I am
, but heis out at his work all day,

whileI get norest fromit. W
hat is hehiding

for ?W
hat has hedone?Except for the

girl, I amall aloneinthehousewithhim
, and

it's m
orethanm
y nerves canstand."

Holm
es leanedforwardandlaidhis long,

thinf..lgers uponthewom
an's shoulder. He

hadanalm
ot hypnotic power of soothing

whenhewished. Thescaredlook faded

fromher eyes, andher agitatedfeatures

sm
oothedintotheir usual com
m
onplace.

Shesat downinthechair whichhehad

indicated.

" If I takeit upI m
ust understandevery

detail," saidhe. " Taketim
etoconsider.

Thesm
allest point m
ay bethem
ost essential.

Yousay that them
ancam
etendays ago,

andpaidyoufor afortnight's boardand

lodging?"

" Heaskedm
y term
s, sir. I saidfifty

shillings aweek. Thereis asm
all sitting-

roomandbedroom
, andall com
plete, at the

topof thehouse."

"W
ell ?"

" Hesaid, ' I'll pay youfivepounds a

week if I canhaveit onm
y ownterm
s.'

I'mapoor wom
an, sir, andM
r. W
arren

earns little, andthem
oney m
eant m
uchto

m
e. Hetook out aten-poundnote, andhe

heldit out tom
ethenandthere. ' Youcan

havethesam
eevery fortnight for along

tim
etocom
eif youkeeptheterm
s,' hesaid.

' If not, I'll havenom
oretodowithyou.' "

"W
hat weretheterm
s ?"

"W
ell, sir, they werethat hewas tohave

akey of thehouse. That was all right.

Lodgers oftenhavethem
. Also, that hewas

tobeleft entirely tohim
self, andnever,

uponany excuse, tobedisturbed."

" Nothingwonderful inthat, surely ?"

" Not inreason, sir. But this is out of

all reason. Hehas beentherefor tendays,

andneither M
r. W
arren, nor I, nor thegirl

has onceset eyes uponhim
.W
ecanhear

that quick stepof his pacingupanddown,

upanddown, night, m
orning, andnoon;

but except onthat first night hehas never

oncegoneout of thehouse."

" Oh, hewent out thefirst night, didhe?"

" Yes, sir, andreturnedvery lateâ��after

wewereall inbed. Hetoldm
eafter hehad

takentheroom
s that hewoulddoso, and

askedm
enot tobar thedoor. I heardhim

com
eupthestair after m
idnight."

" But his m
eals ?"

" It was his particular directionthat we

shouldalways, whenherang, leavehis m
eal

uponachair outsidehis door. Thenherings

againwhenhehas finished, andwetakeit

downfromthesam
echair. If hewants

anythingelseheprints it onaslipof paper
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" But surely youor thegirl enter his room

of am
orning?"

" No, sir; helooks after him
self entirely."

" Dear m
e! that is certainly rem
arkable.

W
hat about his luggage?"

Thelandlady drewanenvelopefromher

bag; fromit sheshook out twoburnt

m
atches andacigarette- enduponthe

table.

" They wereonhis tray this m
orning. I

"HO
LM
ESSTAREDW
ITHG
REATCURIOSITYATTHESLIPSOFFOOLSCAP."

" Hehadonebigbrownbagwithhim
â��

nothingelse."

"W
ell, wedon't seemtohavem
uch

m
aterial tohelpus. Doyousay nothinghas

com
eout of that room
â��absolutely nothing?"

brought thembecauseI hadheardthat you

canreadgreat things out of sm
all ones."

Holm
es shruggedhis shoulders.

" Thereis nothinghere," saidhe. " The

m
atches have, of course, beenusedtolight

2<')2
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cigarettes. That is obvious fromtheshort-

ness of theburnt end. Half them
atchis

consum
edinlightingapipeor acigar. But,

dear m
e! this cigarettestubis certainly

rem
arkable. Thegentlem
anwas bearded

andm
oustached, yousay ?"

" Yes, sir."

" I don't understandthat. I shouldsay-

that only aclean-shavenm
ancouldhave

sm
okedthis. W
hy, W
atson, evenyour

m
odest m
oustachewouldhavebeensinged."

" Aholder ?" I suggested.

"No, no; theendis m
atted. I suppose

therecouldnot betwopeopleinyour room
s,

M
rs. W
arren?"

" No, sir. Heeats solittlethat I often

wonder it cankeeplifeinone."

"W
ell, I think wem
ust wait for alittle

m
orem
aterial. After all, youhavenothing

tocom
plainof. Youhavereceivedyour

rent, andheis not atroublesom
elodger,

thoughheis certainly anunusual one. He

pays youwell, andif hechooses toliecon-

cealedit is nodirect business of yours. W
e

havenoexcusefor anintrusionuponhis

privacy until wehavesom
ereasontothink

that thereis aguilty reasonfor it. I've

takenupthem
atter, andI won't losesight

of it. Report tom
eif anythingfreshoccurs,

andrely uponm
y assistanceif it shouldbe

needed.

" Therearecertainly som
epoints of interest

inthis case, W
atson," herem
arked, whenthe

landlady hadleft us. " It m
ay, of course,

betrivialâ��individual eccentricity; or it

m
ay bevery m
uchdeeper thanappears on

thesurface. Thefirst thingthat strikes one

is theobvious possibility that theperson

nowintheroom
sm
ay beentirely different

fromtheonewhoengagedthem
."

"W
hy shouldyouthink so?"

"W
ell, apart fromthis cigarette-end, was

it not suggestivethat theonly tim
ethe

lodger went out was im
m
ediately after his

takingtheroom
s ?Hecam
ebackâ��or som
e-

onecam
ebackâ��whenall witnesses were

out of theway. W
ehavenoproof that the

personwhocam
eback was thepersonwho

went out. Then, again, them
anwhotook

theroom
s spokeEnglishwell. This other,

however, prints ' m
atch' whenit should

havebeen' m
atches.' I canim
aginethat

thewordwas takenout of adictionary,

whichwouldgivethenounbut not theplural.

Thelaconic stylem
ay betoconceal the

absenceof knowledgeof English. Yes,

W
atson, therearegoodreasons tosuspect

that therehas beenasubstitutionof lodgers."

" But for what possibleend?"

" Ah! therelies our problem
. There

is onerather obvious lineof investigation."

Hetook downthegreat book inwhich, day

by day, hefiledtheagony colum
ns of the

various Londonjournals. " Dear m
e! "

saidhe, turningover thepages, " what a

chorus of groans, cries, andbleatings ! W
hat

arag-bagof singular happenings ! But

surely them
ost valuablehunting-ground
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Our client hadsuddenly burst intothe

roomwithanexplosiveenergy whichtold

of som
enewandm
om
entous developm
ent.

" It's apolicem
atter, M
r. Holm
es ! " she

cried. " I'll havenom
oreof it ! Heshall

pack out of that withhis baggage. I would

havegonestraight upandtoldhimso, only

I thought it was but fair toyoutotakeyour

opinionfirst. But I'mat theendof m
y

patience, andwhenit com
es toknocking

m
y oldm
anabout "

" KnockingM
r. W
arrenabout ?"

" Usinghimroughly, anyway."

sohetook abus hom
e, andtherehelies now

onthesofa, whileI cam
estraight roundto

tell youwhat hadhappened."

"M
ost interesting," saidHolm
es. " Did

heobservetheappearanceof thesem
enâ��

didhehear themtalk ?"

" No; heis cleandazed. Hejust knows

that hewas liftedupas if by m
agic and

droppedas if by m
agic. Twoat least were

init, andm
aybethree."

" Andyouconnect this attack withyour

lodger ?"

"W
ell, we'velivedtherefifteenyears and

THEYBUNDLEDHIMINTOACABTHATW
ASBESIDETHEKERB.

" But whousedhimroughly ?"

" Ah! that's what wewant toknow!

It was this m
orning, sir. M
r. W
arrenis a

tim
e-keeper at M
ortonandW
aylight's, in

TottenhamCourt Road. Hehas tobeout

of thehousebeforeseven. W
ell, this m
orning

hehadnot got tenpaces downtheroad

whentwom
encam
eupbehindhim
, threwa

coat over his head, andbundledhimintoa

cabthat was besidethekerb. They drove

himanhour, andthenopenedthedoor and

shot himout. Helay intheroadway so

shakeninhis wits that henever sawwhat

becam
eof thecab. W
henhepickedhim
self

uphefoundhewas onHam
psteadHeath;

nosuchhappenings ever cam
ebefore. I've

hadenoughof him
.M
oney's not everything.

I'll havehimout of m
y housebeforetheday

is done."

"W
ait abit, M
rs. W
arren. Donothing

rash. I begintothink that this affair m
ay

bevery m
uchm
oreim
portant thanappeared

at first sight. It is clear nowthat som
e

danger is threateningyour lodger. It is

equally clear that his enem
ies, lyinginwait

for himnear your door, m
istook your husband

for himinthefoggy m
orninglight. On

discoveringtheir m
istakethey releasedhim
.

W
hat they wouldhavedonehadit not been

am
istake, wecanonly conjecture."
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"W
ell, what amI todo, M
r. Holm
es ?"

" I haveagreat fancy toseethis lodger of

yours, M
rs. W
arren."

" I don't seehowthat is tobem
anaged,

unless youbreak nthedoor. I always hear

himunlock it as I godownthestair after I

leavethetray."

" Hehas totakethetray in. Surely we

couldconceal ourselves andseehimdoit."

Thelandlady thought for am
om
ent.

"W
ell, sir, there's thebox-roomopposite.

I couldarrangealooking-glass, m
aybe, and

if youwerebehindthedoor "

" Excellent! " saidHolm
es. " W
hendoes

helunch?"

" About one, sir."

" ThenDr. W
atsonandI will com
eround

intim
e. For thepresent, M
rs. W
arren,

good-bye."

At half-past twelvewefoundourselves

uponthesteps of M
rs. W
arren's houseâ��a

high, thin, yellow-brick edificeinGreat Orm
e

Street, anarrowthoroughfareat thenorth-

east sideof theBritishM
useum
. Standing

as it does near thecorner of thestreet, it

com
m
ands aviewdownHoweStreet, with

its m
orepretentious houses. Holm
es pointed

withachuckletooneof these, arowof

residential flats, whichprojectedsothat they

couldnot fail tocatchtheeye.

" See, W
atson! " saidhe. " ' Highred

housewithstonefacings.' Thereis the

signal stationall right. W
eknowtheplace,

andweknowthecode; sosurely our task

shouldbesim
ple. There's a' ToLet' card

inthat window. It is evidently anem
pty

flat towhichtheconfederatehas access.

W
ell, M
rs. W
arren, what now?"

" I haveit all ready for you. If you

will bothcom
eupandleaveyour boots

belowonthelanding, I'll put youthere

now."

It was anexcellent hiding-placewhichshe

hadarranged. Them
irror was soplaced

that, seatedinthedark, wecouldvery plainly

seethedoor opposite. W
ehadhardly

settleddowninit, andM
rs. W
arrenleft us,

whenadistant tinkleannouncedthat our

m
ysterious neighbour hadrung. Presently

thelandlady appearedwiththetray, laidit

downuponachair besidethecloseddoor,

andthen, treadingheavily, departed. Crouch-

ingtogether intheangleof thedoor, wekept

our eyes fixeduponthem
irror. Suddenly,

as thelandlady's footsteps diedaway, there

was thecreak of aturningkey, thehandle

revolved, andtwothinhands dartedout and

liftedthetray fromthechair. Aninstant

later it was hurriedly replaced, andI caught

aglim
pseof adark, beautiful, horrifiedface

glaringat thenarrowopeningof thebox-

room
. Thenthedoor crashedto, thekey

turnedoncem
ore, andall was silence. Holm
es

twitchedm
y sleeve, andtogether westole

downthestair.

" I will call againintheevening," saidhe

totheexpectant landlady. " I think, W
atson,

wecandiscuss this business better inour own

I CAUGHTAGLIM
PSEOFADARK, BEAUTIFUL, HORRIHK1) FACEGLARINGATTHENARROW

O
PENINGOFTHEBO
X-ROOM
.''
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youfoundyourself studyingcases without

thought of afee?"

" For m
y education, Holm
es."

" Educationnever ends, W
atson. It is

aseries of lessons withthegreatest for the

last. This is aninstructivecase. There

is neither m
oney nor credit init, andyet one

wouldwishtotidy it up. W
hendusk com
es

weshouldfindourselves onestageadvanced

inour investigation."

W
henwereturnedtoM
rs. W
arren's room
s,

thegloomof aLondonwinter eveninghad

thickenedintoonegrey curtain, adead

m
onotoneof colour, brokenonly by the

sharpyellowsquares of thewindows and

theblurredhaloes of thegas - lam
ps.

As wepeeredfromthedarkenedsitting-

roomof thelodging-house, onem
oredim

light glim
m
eredhighupthroughthe

obscurity.

" Som
eoneis m
ovinginthat room
," said

Holm
es inawhisper, his gaunt andeager

facethrust forwardtothewindow-pane.

" Yes, I canseehis shadow. Thereheis

again! Hehas acandleinhis hand. Now

heis peeringacross. Hewants tobesure

that sheis onthelook-out. Nowhebegins

toflash. Takethem
essagealso, W
atson,

that wem
ay check eachother. Asingle

flashâ��that is ' A,' surely. Now, then. How

m
any didyoum
akeit i Twenty. Sodid

I. That shouldm
ean' T.' ATâ��that's

intelligibleenough! Another ' T.' Surely

this is thebeginningof asecondword. Now,

thenâ��TENTA. Deadstop. That can't

beall, W
atson?'ATTENTA' gives

nosense. Nor is it any better as three

wordsâ��'AT. TEN. TA,' unless 'T.A.'

areaperson's initials. Therehegoes again!

W
hat's that ?ATTEâ��why, it is the

sam
em
essageover again. Curious, W
atson,

very curious ! Nowheis off oncem
ore!

ATâ��why, heis repeatingit for thethird

tim
e. 'ATTENTA' threetim
es ! How

oftenwill herepeat it ?No, that seem
s to

bethefinish. Hehas withdrawnfromthe

window. W
hat doyoum
akeof it,

W
atson?"

" Acipher m
essage, Holm
es."

M
y com
paniongaveasuddenchuckleof

com
prehension. " Andnot avery obscure

cipher, W
atson," saidhe. " W
hy, of course,

it is Italian! The' A' m
eans that it is

addressedtoawom
an. ' Beware! Beware!

Beware! ' How's that, W
atson?"

" I believeyouhavehit it."

" Not adoubt of it. It is avery urgent

m
essage, thricerepeatedtom
akeit m
oreso.

But bewareof what ?W
ait abit; heis

com
ingtothewindowoncem
ore."

Againwesawthedimsilhouetteof a

crouchingm
anandthewhisk of thesm
all

flam
eacross thewindow, as thesignals were

renewed. They cam
em
orerapidly than

beforeâ��sorapidthat it was hardtofollow

them
.

"'PERICOLO' â��' pericolo' â��Eh,

what's that, W
atson?Danger, isn't it ?
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PARTII.

Swewalkedrapidly down

HoweStreet I glancedback at

thebuildingwhichwehad

left. There, dim
ly outlinedat

thetopwindow, I couldsee

theshadowof ahead, a

wom
an's head, gazingtensely,

rigidly, out intothenight, waitingwith

breathless suspensefor therenewal of that

interruptedm
essage. At thedoorway of the

HoweStreet flats am
an, m
uffledinacravat

andgreat-coat, was leaningagainst therailing.

Hestartedas thehall-light fell uponour faces.

" Holm
es ! " hecried.

"W
hy, Gregson! " saidm
y com
panion, as

heshook hands withtheScotlandYarddetec-

tive. " Journeys endwithlovers' m
eetings.

W
hat brings youhere?"

" Thesam
ereasons that bringyou, I ex-

pect," saidGregson. " Howyougot ontoit

I can't im
agine."

" Different threads, but leadinguptothe

sam
etangle. I'vebeentakingthesignals."

" Signals ?"

" Yes, fromthat window. They brokeoff

inthem
iddle. W
ecam
eover toseethe

reason. But sinceit is safeinyour hands I

seenoobject incontinuingthebusiness."

"W
ait abit! " criedGregson, eagerly.

" I'll doyouthis justice, M
r. Holm
es, that I

was never inacaseyet that I didn't feel

stronger for havingyouonm
y side. There's

only theoneexit totheseflats, sowehave

himsafe."

"W
hois he?"

"W
ell, well, wescoreover youfor once,

M
r. Holm
es. Youm
ust giveus best this

tim
e." Hestruck his stick sharply uponthe

Copyright, 1911, by

ground, onwhichacabm
an, his whipinhis

hand, saunteredover fromafour-wheeler

whichstoodonthefar sideof thestreet.

"M
ay I introduceyoutoM
r. Sherlock

Holm
es ?" hesaidtothecabm
an. " This

is M
r. Leverton, of Pinkerton's Am
erican

Agency."

" Theheroof theLongIslandCave

m
ystery ?" saidHolm
es. " Sir, I ampleased

tom
eet you."

TheAm
erican, aquiet, businesslikeyoung

m
an, withaclean-shaven, hatchet face,

flushedupat thewords of com
m
endation.

" I amonthetrail of m
y lifenow,

M
r. Holm
es," saidhe. " If I canget

Gorgiano"

"W
hat! Gorgianoof theRedCircle?"

" Oh, hehas aEuropeanfam
e, has he?

W
ell, we'velearnedall about himinAm
erica.

W
eknowheis at thebottomof fifty m
urders,

andyet wehavenothingpositivewecantake

himon. I trackedhimover fromNewYork,

andI'vebeenclosetohimfor aweek in

London, waitingsom
eexcusetoget m
y hand

onhis collar. M
r. GregsonandI ranhimto
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"W
ell, it figures out that

way, does it not ?Herehe

is, sendingout m
essages to

anaccom
pliceâ��thereare

severalof his ganginLondon.

Trr.i suddenly, just as by

your ownaccount hewas

tellingthemthat therewas

danger, hebrokeshort off.

W
hat couldit m
eanexcept

that fromthewindowhehad

suddenly either caught sight

of us inthestreet, or insom
e

way com
etounderstandhow

closethedanger was, and

that hem
ust act right

away if hewas toavoidit ?

r.
W
hat doyousuggest, M

Holm
es ?"

" That wegoupat once

andseefor ourselves."

" But wehavenowarrant

for his arrest."

" Heis inunoccupied

prem
ises under suspicious

circum
stances," saidGreg-

son. " That is goodenough

for them
om
ent. W
henwe

havehimby theheels we

canseeif NewYork can't

helpus tokeephim
. Til

taketheresponsibility of

arrestinghimnow."

Our official detectives m
ay

blunder inthem
atter of in-

telligence, but never inthat

of courage. Gregsonclim
bed

thestair toarrest this des-

peratem
urderer withthe

sam
eabsolutely quiet and

businesslikebearingwith

whichhewouldhaveascended

theofficial staircaseof Scot-

landYard. ThePinkerton

m
anhadtriedtopushpast

him
, but Gregsonhadfirm
ly

elbowedhimback. Londondangers werethe

privilegeof theLondonforce.

Thedoor of theleft-lwndflat uponthe

thirdlandingwas standingajar. Gregson

poshedit open. W
ithinall was absolute

atfenceanddarkness. I struck am
atch, and

lit thedetective's lantern. As I didso, and

as theflicker steadiedintoaflam
e, weall gave

agaspof surprise. Onthedeal boards of the

carpctless floor therewas outlinedafresh

track of blood. Theredsteps pointedto-

wards us, andledaway fromaninner room
,

thedoor of whichwas closed. Gregsonflung

HO
LM
ESW
ASPASSINGTHECANDLEBACKW
ARDSANDFORW
ARDS

ACRO
SSTHEW
INDO
W
-PANES."

it openandheldhis light full blazeinfront of

him
, whilst weall peeredeagerly over his

shoulders.

Inthem
iddleof thefloor of theem
pty room

was huddledthefigureof anenorm
ous m
an,

his clean-shaven, swarthy facegrotesquely

horribleinits contortion, andhis headen-
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drivenblade-deepintohis body. Giant as he

was, them
anm
ust havegonedownlikea

pole-axedox beforethat terrific blow. Beside

his right handam
ost form
idablehorn-

handled, two-edgeddagger lay uponthefloor,

andnear it ablack kidglove.

" By George! it's Black Gorgianohim
-

self ! " criedtheAm
ericandetective. " Som
e-

onehas got aheadof us this tim
e."

" Hereis thecandleinthewindow, M
r.

Holm
es," saidGregson. " W
hy, whatever

areyoudoing?"

Holm
es hadsteppedacross, hadlit the

candle, andwas passingit backwards and

forwards across thewindow-panes. Thenhe

peeredintothedarkness, blewthecandleout,

andthrewit onthefloor,

" I rather think that will behelpful," said

he. Hecam
eover andstoodindeepthought,

whilethetwoprofessionals wereexam
ining

thebody. " Yousay that threepeoplecam
e

out fromtheflat whileyouwerewaitingdown-

stairs," saidhe, at last. " Didyouobserve

themclosely ?"

" Yes, I did."

'' W
as thereafellowabout thirty, black-

bearded, dark, of m
iddlesize?"

" Yes ; hewas thelast topass m
e."

" That is your m
an, I fancy. I cangive

youhis description, andwehaveavery excel-

lent outlineof his footm
ark. That shouldbe

enoughfor you."

" Not m
uch, M
r. Holm
es, am
ongthe

m
illions of London."

" Perhaps not. That is why I thought it

best to.sum
m
onthis lady toyour aid."

W
eall turnedroundat thewords. There,

fram
edinthedoorway, was atall andbeauti-

ful wom
anâ��them
ysterious lodger of Bloom
s-

bury. Slowly sheadvanced, her facepale

anddrawnwithafrightful apprehension, her

eyes fixedandstaring, her terrifiedgaze

riveteduponthedark figureonthefloor.

" Youhavekilledhim! " shem
uttered.

"Oh, Biom
io, youhavekilledhim! " Then

I heardasuddensharpintakeof her breath,

andshesprangintotheair withacry of joy.

Roundandroundtheroomshedanced, her

hands clapping, her dark eyes gleam
ingwith

delightedwonder, andathousandpretty

Italianexclam
ations pouringfromher lips.

It was terribleandam
azingtoseesucha

wom
ansoconvulsedwithjoy at suchasight.

Suddenly shestoppedandgazedat us all with

aquestioningstare.

" But you! Youarepolice, areyounot ?

YouhavekilledGiuseppeGorgiano. Is it

not so?"

"W
earepolice, m
adam
."

Shelookedroundintotheshadows of the

room
.

" But where, then, is Gennaro?" sheasked.

" Heis m
y husband, GennaroLucca. I

amEm
iliaLucca, andwearebothfrom

NewYork. W
hereis Gennaro?Hecalled

m
ethis m
om
ent fromthis window, andI ran

withall m
y speed."

" It was I whocalled," saidHolm
es.
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chancedtowitness. Shespokeinrapidand

fluent but very unconventional English,

which, for thesakeof clearness, I will m
ake

gram
m
atical.

" I was borninPosilippo, near Naples,"

saidshe, " andwas thedaughter of Augusto

Barelli, whowas thechief lawyer andoncethe

deputy of that part. Gennarowas inm
y

father's em
ploym
ent, andI cam
etolovehim
,

as any wom
anm
ust. Hehadneither m
oney

nor positionâ��nothingbut his beauty and

strengthandenergyâ��som
y father forbade

them
atch. W
efledtogether, werem
arried

at Bari, andsoldm
y jewels togainthem
oney

whichwouldtakeus toAm
erica. This was

four years ago, andwehavebeeninNewYork

ever since.

" Fortunewas very goodtous at first.

Gennarowas abletodoaservicetoanItalian

gentlem
anâ��hesavedhimfromsom
eruffians

intheplacecalledtheBowery, andsom
ade

apowerful friend. His nam
ewas Tito

Castalotte, andhewas thesenior partner of

thegreat firmof CastalotteandZam
ba, who

arethechief fruit im
porters of NewYork.

Signor Zam
bais aninvalid, andour newfriend

Castalottehas all power withinthefirm
, which

em
ploys m
orethanthreehundredm
en. He

took m
y husbandintohis em
ploym
ent, m
ade

himheadof adepartm
ent, andshowedhis

goodwill towards himinevery way. Signor

Castalottewas abachelor, andI believethat

hefelt as if Gennarowas his son, andbothm
y

husbandandI lovedhimas if hewereour

father. W
ehadtakenandfurnishedalittle

houseinBrooklyn, andour wholefuture

seem
edassured, whenthat black cloudap-

pearedwhichwas soontooverspreadour sky.

" Onenight, whenGennaroreturnedfrom

his work, hebrought afellow-countrym
an

back withhim
. His nam
ewas Gorgiano, and

hehadcom
ealsofromPosilippo. Hewas a

hugem
an, as youcantestify, for youhave

lookeduponhis corpse. Not only was his

body that of agiant, but everythingabout

himwas grotesque, gigantic, andterrifying.

His voicewas likethunder inour littlehouse.

Therewas scarceroomfor thewhirl of his

great arm
s as hetalked. His thoughts, his

em
otions, his passions, all wereexaggerated

andm
onstrous. Hetalked, or rather roared,

withsuchenergy that others couldbut sit and

listen, cowedwiththem
ighty streamof words.

His eyes blazedat youandheldyouat his

m
ercy. Hewas aterribleandwonderful m
an.

I thank Godthat heis dead!

" Hecam
eagainandagain. Yet I was

awarethat Gennarowas nom
orehappy than

I was inhis presence. M
y poor husband

wouldsit paleandlistless, listeningtothe

endless ravings uponpolitics anduponsocial

questions whichm
adeupour visitor's con-

versation. Gennarosaidnothing, but I who

knewhimsowell couldreadinhis facesom
e

em
otionwhichI hadnever seentherebefore.

At first I thought that it was dislike. And

then, gradually, I understoodthat it was

m
orethandislike. It was fearâ��adeep,
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" Afewdays later cam
ethem
eeting.

Gennaroreturnedfromit withafacewhich

toldm
ethat som
ethingdreadful hadoccurred.

It was worsethanwecouldhaveim
agined

possible. Thefunds of thesociety were

raisedby blackm
ailingrichItalians and

threateningthemwithviolenceshouldthey

refusethem
oney. It seem
s that Castalotte,

our dear friendandbenefactor, hadbeenap-

proached. Hehadrefusedtoyieldtothreats,

andhehadhandedthenotices tothepolice.

It was resolvednowthat suchanexam
ple

shouldbem
adeof himas wouldprevent any

other victimfromrebelling. At them
eeting

it was arrangedthat heandhis houseshould

beblownupwithdynam
ite. Therewas a

drawingof lots as towhoshouldcarry out

thedeed. Gennarosawour enem
y's cruel

facesm
ilingat himas hedippedhis hand

inthebag. Nodoubt it hadbeenpre-

arrangedinsom
efashion, for it was thefatal

disc withtheRedCircleuponit, them
andate

for m
urder, whichlay uponhis palm
. Hewas

tokill his best friend, or hewas toexpose

him
self andm
etothevengeanceof his com
-

rades. It was part of their fiendishsystem

topunishthosewhomthey fearedor hated

by injuringnot only their ownpersons, but

thosewhomthey loved, andit was theknow-

ledgeof this whichhungas aterror over m
y

poor Gennaro's headanddrovehimnearly-

crazy withapprehension.

" All that night wesat together, our arm
s

roundeachother, eachstrengtheningeach

for thetroubles that lay beforeus. Thevery

next eveninghadbeenfixedfor theattem
pt.

By m
idday m
y husbandandI wereonour

way toLondon, but not beforehehadgiven

our benefactor full warningof his danger, and

hadalsoleft suchinform
ationfor thepolice

as wouldsafeguardhis lifefor thefuture.

" Therest, gentlem
en, youknowfor your-

selves. W
eweresurethat our enem
ies would

bebehindus likeour ownshadows. Gorgiano

hadhis privatereasons for vengeance, but

inany caseweknewhowruthless, cunning,

anduntiringhecouldbe. BothItaly and

Am
ericaarefull of stories of his dreadful

powers. If ever they wereexertedit would

benow. M
y darlingm
adeuseof thefew

clear days whichour start hadgivenus in

arrangingfor arefugefor m
einsuchafashion

that nopossibledanger couldreachm
e. For

his ownpart, hewishedtobefreethat he

m
ight com
m
unicatebothwiththeAm
erican

andwiththeItalianpolice. I donot m
yself

knowwherehelived, or how. All that I

learnedwas throughthecolum
ns of anews-

paper. But once, as I lookedthroughm
y

window, I sawtwoItalians watchingthe

house, andI understoodthat insom
eway

Gorgianohadfoundout our retreat. Finally

Gennarotoldm
e, throughthepaper, that he

wouldsignal tom
efromacertainwindow,

but whenthesignals cam
ethey werenothing

but warnings, whichweresuddenly inter-

rupted. It is very clear tom
enowthat he

knewGorgianotobecloseuponhim
, and

